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CERXSTM1 GIPTSJU-
ST A FEW WORDS TO TELL YOU WHAT WE HAVEI-

TS AN OLD ESTABLISHED FACT THAT IF WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WE SELL IT FOR LESS

Our line this year of Toys and Dolls while not as large as former seasons is large
enough for you to make your selections and at a great saving in price Our aim is to sell
out every toy and doll in our store this year Our tine of Kid Body Dolls is the Best

l selected one in Ocala Remember that its the Kid Body Dolls that can last from one year
to the other Our prices are very low considering the quality-

A few of the things we take great pride in mentioning
I

WE HAVE
Dressed dolls from 1 c to 1 49

Kid body dolls from 24 to 1 74
Jointed dolls from 10 to 59

All kinds of tancy dolls including the latest Teddy Bear
Dolls

All kinds of mechanical steam iron wood tin and rubber
toys made up in different things at Ic and upwards-

Iron wagons and boys tricycles for 74 cents to 348
Horns of all descriptions gc to 49C Other musical tcys

Stuffed animals such as rabbits cats dogs elephants and
horses suitable for pin cushions at gc to 98C

< >

Magic lanterns pianos baby carriages mechanical trains
and furniture galore and at the very lowest prices

TIE VARIETY STORE
OCALA I OR I
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MAY VISIT FLORIDA

PresidentElect Taft Expresses His
Great Good Will for the South

Washington Dec llThat it is his
desire to see the South continue its
rapid progress and the building

its splendid natural resources was
I

the sentiment given yesterday by
Presidentelect Taft to a delegation-
from

I

the board trade from Jack¬

sonville Fla who called back
their telegraphic invitation have I

Judge Taft visit Jacksonville and
assure the latter the strong desire-
of the people Florida have him
honor them with his presence before
assuming the duties the presidency-

Mr Taft received the delegation
which consisted W A Bours Sena ¬

tor Taliaferro Duncan U Fletcher
John G Cristopher William T Blaine
and Hugh H Richardson with great
cordiality-

Mr Taft told his callers further
that wanted visit the Panama
canal early the new year and that

wished to visit and see the im¬
j

provement made the Florida coast
and especially the magnificent ocean
railway being constructed by H M
Flagler Key West The plan to
have Mr Taft visit Jacksonville and
then down the Florida East Coast-
to Key West sailing from there to
Havana was discussed favorably
Members the delegation believe it
certain that Mr Taft soon will gratify-
his desire to see Florida

Speaking the desire the citi-

zens
¬

Florida to have Mr Taft visit
the state Mr Bours said

The thinking business men Flor ¬

ida are gratified that Mr Taft was
elected Most us are democrats
down there but are not Bryan
democrats We not consider that
Bryan a democrat While many
business men voted for him they se-

cretly
¬

hoped that would not
elected

Something new for Ocala The
merygoround Fish-

elsXMASXM4S
Now is the Time Send or Ship a

Box Mixed or Any Kind

CHOICE FRUIT

Everyone knows handle the best
and our prices are the most reasona ¬

ble because buy and sell more
Dont buy until you see phon or

write usthen use your own judg ¬

ment We guarantee everything

S A MOSES BRO
Magnolia and Main Streets

Ve Also Carry a Nice Line Bread
Cakes and Pie

PRESIDENT WILL PROSECUTE
I

Infamous Americans for Libel if
the Law Can Reach i hem

Washington Dec llUlf they can
reached for criminal libel I shall

try have them reached said Presi s

dent Roosevelt speaking yesterday
about those Americans who have
been guilty infamous falsehoods
concerning the acquisition property-
and the construction the Panma
canal-

It was a committe 100 from
the Lakes to Gulf Deep Waterways
association which was rceived by the
president the White House that
made this declaration Continuing the
president said

No more important service can
rendered to this country than the
buIlding the Panama canal and
there is one thing I proud
connection with the buildingthatt-
here has not been a legitimate cause
for a breath scandal connected with
any feature the proceedings

Next importance from a physical
standpoint said the president comes
the question developing the use
our own waterways-

A WOMANS APPEAL-
To all knowing sufferers rheuma ¬

t tism whether muscular or the
joints sclataica lumbagos backache
pains the kidneys or neuralgia

i pains to write to her for a home treat ¬

ment which has repeatedly cured all
thes tortures She feels It her duty-

to send It to all sufferers FREE You
cure yourself home as thousands-
will testifyno change climate ¬

ing necessary This simple discovery
I banishes uric acid from the blood
loosens the stiffened joints purifies
the blood and brightens the eyes giv-

ing
¬

elasticity and tone to the whole
system If the above interests you

proof address Mrs M Summers
I

HI R South Bend Ind

OYSTERS AT ELK CAFE

Full fry 35c
Half fry 20c
Milk stew 30c
Plain stew 25c
Dozen raw
Halfdozen raw lOco

At any hour from 5 a m p m
every day the week Opposite A
C L passenger depot

FIRE WOODFIRE WOOD-

We have a large sappy fire wood
both pine and oak fireplace and stove
lengths Good seasoned wood

I A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR
delivered cash Call factory or

I

PHONE 170 Geo GILES CO
I

FOR SALE
Fifteen head beef cattle ready

for market Desire sell once as
owner is going out the cattle busi ¬

ness Apply Dr P Wilson or
the Star office dw

WE ALSO HAVE-

A varied line of Japanese hand made
drawn work and Battenberg lace that
will make everlasting friends as the
donor is never forgotten

WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES TO

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Come in and look at our line of Xmas Goods
They will amuse you even if you dont

purchase any

AGAIN WE TELL YOU THAT OURS IS

A SAFE STORE

YONGUEDEVORE

A Pretty Wedding the Methodist
Church Reddick

The event the season was the
marriage the evening December
2nd the Methodist church Mr
Henry G Yongue Miss Maud D De

Yore The church was beautifully
decorated with evergreens ferns and I

white roses all beautifully arranged
I

and the church was crowded with a
Ivery much interested congregation

Promptly S oclock Mrs S L Fri
dy who presided the organ struck-
up the wedding march Lohengrin-
as the wedding party entered the
church First came the ushers Mr
D S Cromartie and Mr Nathaniel
Sherouse passing the right aisle
Then the bridesmaids Mrs D S Cro ¬

I

martie and Miss Annie Wilson pass-
ing

¬

the left aisle all entering in
single file Next came the bride
the arm her brother Mr J B De
Yore followed by the groom with his
best man Mr B S Danby Rev

I Coleman pastor the Christian
church in Ocala performed the cere ¬

mony uniting the young people using
the beautiful and impressive ring cer-
emony

¬

the Christian church after
which Mr and Mrs Yongue retired-

i to the vestibule where they received
1

the congratulations their friends
I Immediately afterwards the party re-

turned
¬

to the home Mr and Mrs-

JI B Devore where a bountiful and
elegant supper awaited them

The wedding presents were many
and valuable and came not only from
their Florida friends but from those-
in

I

other states
Among the friends and relatives

who came from a distance to attend
the marriage were Mr Vm Finley

I and family Kendrick Mr and Mrs
Vm Fant Morriston and Mrs Dixie

I

Safford from Leesburg-
The bride is a sisTer our popular

I merchant Mr J B Devore and is
very popular and much owed by our

I

young people Besides her social
I gifts she is an earnest Christian
I worker and leads in every good work

Mr Yongue is a Florida boy a mem
her one the old distinguished-

The

I

O
I

Vaughn Bakery has changed
hands and is now the name the

Moses Miller Bakery
We have bread now but about the

first next week will have every-

thing
¬

from Bread Cakes Pies etc to
please you

Mr Miller is the baker and the best
in the city

Large orders a specialty

Moses Miller Bakery

South Carolina and Florida families-
and is in every way worthy the
noble girl to whom he is wedded
Everyone wishes them a long life and
m uc hhapplnessBanner

CANNON OPPOSES BONDS

Being Issued for National Waterways
Improvements

Washington Dec Speaker Can ¬

non yesterday made known his unal ¬

terable opposition to the proposition-
of financing national waterway Im ¬

provements by the issuance govern ¬

ment bonds a characteristic talk to
the delegates the Rivers and Har ¬

bors Congress-
His position regard to the bond

issue scheme was made clear when
declared that if perchance it were

possible and I not believe it is
possible the Rivers and Harbors
Committee should report a bill to
Congress providing that this should be-
an issue for the next ten years to
meet the proposed improvement bonds-
in the amount 1000000000 I
would not vote for it

His Words Spread Gloom
The pronouncement Speaks r Can ¬

I non cast a gloom over the Congress-
as the advocates the bond issue had
strong hopes favorable considera-
tion

¬

I their proposition at the hands-
of the Federal Congress Mr Can ¬

nons attitude is at variance with that
hId by Vice President Fairbanks An-
drew

¬

Carnegie and others expressed
before the Rivers and Harbors Con ¬

gress

DONT DRINK-
But if you see Hogan and get the
best that money can buy If its a
good drink have it

ELECTRIC SMOOTHING IRONS
One the greatest conveniences-

about the house is one those Amer ¬

ican Electric Smoothing Irons Heat
in a minute an even emperature

never soiled or smoked Get your wife
mother or sister one them Two
sizes and prizes Ask H Tucker-
to show them to you-

KEYS LOST
Lost Monday on the streets a

bunch keys quite a number on the
ring Please return to this office or
Ed Carmichael and receive reward

PICKARDS CHINA-
Mr A E Burnett is showing a mag ¬

nificent stock Pickards beautiful
handpainted china this season He
has sold a great deal the pretty
ware and it is being greatly admired-
by the lovers the really beautiful

ROOMS FOR RENT
The rooms in the third floor the

Star building fitted for nousekeeping-
are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office

Come and the Christmas goods I

Fishels 1130x

WE HAVE-

So many things such as stoves work boxes tool chests and
ever so many other things that we must beg you

to call and loo k

Our line of toilet articles in fancy cases will appeal to the
older set We have a nice line of goods and at

popular prices

Albums with or without music are also to be found-

In useful as well as ornamental presents we have a nice line
of EATON HURLBUTS box papers at 2 9° and upwards-

Our line of chinaware and glassware is very useful for mak ¬

ing presents as a gift of this kind is long to be remembered-

Our lamps also make nice gifts Please look at this line
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DONT WAIT FOR ALL

THE MONEY

But get the pretty things you need
for the house now and let

us do the waiting-

uS 1

le1 FURNISH YOURHOME

1

R
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Come in and talk the matter over with us We have
both floors of our big store and warehouse packed to
the ceilings with the most stylish and

Prettiest Designs in Furniture and Household

Furnishings of Every Description

CASH OR CREDIT-

We have an especially pretty line of Kugs and Pic-

tures
¬

that have just come i-

nTHEUSZACHRY
I

CO
< < The Furniture Men


